Radiograms of femur tibia bones of rats. Rats were dosed i.v. with A -H -falecalcitriol and -H -calcitriol at doses of g animal . Ci animal and g animal . Ci animal , respectively. At -, -, -and -h post-dosing, femur and tibia bones were resected, and -m-thick serial section were cut on a Cryo-microtome and exposed to the H-imaging plates for days. Detected radioactivity was analyzed for luminescence using a Bio-imaging analyzer. The relative amounts of radioactivity were identified by color imaging, with red indicating high radioactivity and blue, low. With -H -calcitriol administration, the color imaging of radioactivity at and h was observed as a low radioactivity like the background level the radiogram at h not shown , indicating no radioactivity could be detected at the and h. 
